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Congratulations 2015 Local Government Academy Graduates
evenings: one for Planning and Zoning and one for Capital Projects
and Building. The bus ride throughout the City to view past and
current projects was enlightening.
The LGA members chose graduate BSO/Oakland Park District
Lt. Brad Ostroff to represent the class as its speaker for the ceremony
who stated:
“Learning how every facet of City Government operates on a daily
basis and taking part as a student in the class allowed me to view city
operations from a resident’s prospective.”
For information on the 2016 LGA, please call 954-630-4240
The 2015 Oakland Park Local Government Academy’s 23 proud
graduates received certificates of achievement from the Mayor and
City Commission. It was an especially inspiring graduation, as each
member of our current commission is a LGA graduate.
The 10-week program provided insight on the administration
and operations of the city. The City Commission kicked off the first
week with their recollection of how their LGA experience provided
motivation to serve on city advisory boards and to seek public office.
Fire Rescue and Broward Sheriff’s Office demonstrated their
public safety apparatus. Parks and Leisure Services was a hit with
their fun approach to providing information on their facilities and
programs. Engineering and Community Development had two

New Pedestrian Bridge in Place
on NW 21 Avenue

The City of Oakland Park is pleased to have a new pedestrian bridge
on NW 21 Avenue over the C-13 Canal south of NW 39 Street.
The prefabricated aluminum bridge structure was recently installed
to provide residents easier access between the City’s NW 39 Street
Greenway and Veterans Park.

City of Oakland Park Local Government Academy Graduating
Class of 2015:
Ralph Caraglia
Michael Fishman
Kerri Hanrahan
Laurie-Lynn Jones
Robert M. Muniz
Carla D. Roundtree
Theresa Vlahovski
Kathleen Williams

Alfred Delgado
Eric A. Fowler III
Debra Lacey Howard
Sheryl Lumkins
Lt. Brad Ostroff
Michael P. Ryan
Ann Vomastic
Howard D. Woehrle

Kerry Donahue
Marilyn Gari
Katherine Hunter
Edward Mossa
Michael A. Perez
Edward Stupi
Brian Weins

‘Music on Main Street’ Concerts
May 22 and June 26
Oakland Park’s revitalized Downtown Oakland Park Culinary
Arts District is hosting a “Music on Main Street” concert series in
front of Oakland Park City Hall May 22 and June 26. These free
community events feature various genres of live music and interactive
games, such as Corn Hole, Jenga, and Ladder Toss.
A variety of food trucks will offer dinner specials
with beer, wine and cocktails also available.
Music on Main Street concerts are from
5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Lawn chairs and
blankets are welcome. Free parking is
available along NE 12 Avenue (Main Street)
and NE 37 Street by the City’s Library.
SCHEDULE:
• May 22: The Bluefire Band with Randi - jazz rock
• June 26: Pan Paradise - calypsyo/steel drums

Coming Attractions: The City of Oakland Park website will be upgraded in May to provide
access to a wider variety of city services and online customer support.
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Mayor and City
Commission
City Commission meetings are held the 1st and
3rd Wednesdays of the month at 6:30 p.m.
Live streaming at www.oaklandparkfl.gov
Comcast Channel 78
AT&T U-verse Channel 99
Agendas and backup online at
www.oaklandparkfl.gov
Jed Shank
Mayor
Telephone: 954-647-5349
JedS@oaklandparkfl.gov
Term Expires: Nov. 2016
Tim Lonergan
Vice Mayor
Telephone: 954-683-2658
TimL@oaklandparkfl.gov
Term Expires: Nov. 2016
Shari L. McCartney
Commissioner
Telephone: 954-295-0527
ShariM@oaklandparkfl.gov
Term Expires: Nov. 2018
John Adornato III
Commissioner
Telephone: 954-646-9342
JohnA@oaklandparkfl.gov
Term Expires: Nov. 2018
Sara Guevrekian
Commissioner
Telephone: 954-735-5920
SaraG@oaklandparkfl.gov
Term Expires: Nov. 2016
City Administration:
David Hebert
City Manager
Telephone: 954-630-4209
DavidH@oaklandparkfl.gov
Opportunities to Serve
Advisory Board applications are located on the
City’s website www.oaklandparkfl.gov. Interested
residents can learn more about City
Boards by calling the City Clerk’s
office at 954-630-4300.
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City of Oakland Park and Broward Sheriff’s
Office Sign Five-Year Extension for Law
Enforcement Services
The City of Oakland Park has signed a
five-year contract extension for law enforcement
services with the Broward Sheriff’s Office (BSO).
The contract extension was approved by the City
Commission on March 18, 2015, and officially
signed by Broward Sheriff Scott Israel and
Oakland Park Vice Mayor Tim Lonergan on
April 7, 2015.
Following the signing of the contract
extension, Vice Mayor Lonergan thanked all of
the principals involved:
“Thank you to the entire BSO Oakland Park
District team for their efforts in taking Oakland
Park to the next level by increasing safety and
security throughout the City,” Vice Mayor Lonergan stated. “And thank you to Sheriff Scott Israel for
his leadership, vision and continual support of Oakland Park and other municipalities. Our communities
are ever changing and continue to grow requiring BSO to enhance their focus, procedures and processes.”
Prior to May of each year, BSO submits a proposed budget for the upcoming year that reflects
the City’s priorities based on discussions with the City Manager. The BSO budget is incorporated
in the City’s proposed budget and a contract modification is adopted to reflect any staffing and
budget changes. The City’s Fiscal Year 2015 budget for BSO is $14 million for 99 personnel (88
sworn and 11 unsworn).
The signing marks the city’s third contract with BSO since 2000. The city’s current BSO
agreement was scheduled to expire this September.

Train Horns and Quiet Zones Update
		 The Florida East Coast (FEC) Railway, which runs parallel
to North Dixie Highway in Oakland Park, reports an increase
in noise complaints following the recent implementation of new
fuel-efficient locomotives.
		 “It is the combination of horn location, pitch and frequency
that has created a different sound,” according to the FEC Railway’s
website www.fecrwy.com.
		 To report a noise complaint with the FEC, residents can
call 1-800-342-1131.
		 Some residents have expressed concerns about the All
Aboard Florida passenger train proposed to run on the FEC
tracks beginning in 2016, but the new trains may lead to the
establishment of “quiet zones” where conductors are not required
to blow horns at crossings. Quiet zones are planned for the FEC
tracks once All Aboard Florida’s express passenger rail service is
implemented on the FEC tracks between Miami and Orlando.
According to reports, All Aboard Florida will spend $60 million to upgrade crossings with
safety features as part of its passenger service plans. The upgrades will make the crossings eligible to
become quiet zones before trains start rolling in late 2016.
With multiple railroad crossings in Oakland Park, public safety is the first and foremost
concern. The city’s fire rescue and police officials remind residents that train horns serve an
important safety precaution to save lives and prevent potential disasters.
Presently, federal law requires trains to sound their horns between 15 and 20 seconds in
advance of the rail crossing. The minimum level is 96 decibels with the maximum 110 decibels
– about the same as a lawnmower. Tests showed the FEC train horns were 103.6 decibels. In
comparison, an ambulance siren is 120 decibels.
The Federal Railroad Administration also handles noise complaints. The telephone number
for their regional office is 1-800-724-5993. Locally, the Broward Metropolitan Planning
Organization is working closely with Oakland Park and other municipalities on the issue of train
horns and quiet zones.
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Parks and Leisure News &
Notes
Oakland Park Farmers Market -- The last ‘Farm to Chef
Showcase’ of the spring season will be held May 13 from 5:30
to 7 p.m. A local chef will treat the audience to free samples
of the delicious dishes the chef creates (while supplies last).The
market features a beer and wine garden, prepared foods, gourmet
products, fresh produce, baked goods, homemade items, cooking
demos, music and more. The final weekly Farmers Market for
the November to May growing season is May 27 from 4 to 8
p.m. Both events are held at the southwest corner of North Dixie
Highway and Park Lane East/NE 38th Street.
Moon-Lit Movie -- Enjoy bounce houses, music, games and
more followed by the movie “Big Hero 6.” Bring your family and
lawn chairs or blankets to watch your favorite Hollywood stars
on the City’s large, outdoor movie screen under the Oakland Park
moonlight.
Saturday, May 16
Event starts at 5 p.m. and “Big Hero 6” begins at sundown
Jaco Pastorius Park, 4000 N. Dixie Highway
Free admission and parking
Urban Farming Institute Class: No More Dirt -- Get out of
the dirt and start growing clean. Many gardeners will find this
introduction class to hydroponics just what the doctor ordered.
The food is great, fast, easy, fun and very clean. Many people live
in apartments or condos and don’t have access to gardening in the
dirt. Learn how to have a green thumb without getting it dirty.
This introduction class qualifies attendees to further advance their
education in hydroponics leading to a certificate in hydroponic
gardening.
Saturday, May 23 at 10 a.m.
Jaco Pastorius Park Community Center, 1098 NE 40 Court
Fee: Residents $15/Non Residents $25
Register at City Hall, 3650 NE 12 Avenue (advance registration
required)
Memorial Day Ceremony -- On May 25th, come join the City
of Oakland Park and the American Legion Post 222 to honor the
men and women who lost their lives in service to our great nation.
Monday, May 25, 11 a.m.
Jaco Pastorius Park, 4000 N. Dixie Highway
Free admission and parking
Tunes & Tracks Concert in the Park -- Get ready for some
rocking fun! The Jeff Prine Group will be performing featuring:
Juanita Dixon, Kat Riggins and Rita Wilburn. Bring your lawn
chairs or blankets to sit back and relax to the tunes. Concessions
will be available.
Friday, May 29, 7 to 9 p.m.
Jaco Pastorius Park, 4000 N. Dixie Highway
Free admission and parking
Annual Father’s Day Weekend Fishing Tournament -- Come
join us for the annual Father’s Day Fishing Tournament June
20th. This catch and release fishing tournament is for all ages.
The fishing tournament starts at 7 a.m. Trophies will be awarded
for Biggest Fish Caught, Most Fish Caught, and the ever popular
Casting Contest. Refreshments will be available.
Saturday, June 20, 7 a.m.
Royal Palm Park, 1701 NW 38 Street/Park Lane West
Free entry and parking
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Discovery Farm at Jaco Pastorius Park
The City of Oakland
Park has an agreement
with the Urban Farming
Institute (UFI) to operate
the Discovery Farm
community garden in the
northern section of Jaco
Pastorius Park. The 20
4’ x 8’ garden beds were
reserved for the inaugural
season that runs through
May 31. UFI conducted
a garden orientation with
the gardeners and has
provided daily, in-garden,
support and guidance.
A ground “making” event was recently held where Vice Mayor Tim Lonergan,
Commissioner Shari McCartney and Urban Farming Institute founder/president
Jon Albee used golden shovels to commemorate the new garden beds. A garden-totable food demonstration was featured along with hydroponics and garden tours.
The Community Garden can support 30 garden beds for the regular garden
season from September 1, 2015 through May 31, 2016. The fees are $69 per bed
and $15 clean-up fee for Oakland Park residents or $79 per bed and $15 clean-up
fee for non-residents.
The Chef’s Garden is slated to be built later this summer and will consist of
more than 200 hydroponic towers growing broad range of seasonal produce.

Sun-Sational Summer Camp Program
Registration has opened for the City’s
summer camp program. Summer camp
is a 10-week, fun experience featuring
field trips, swimming, sports, arts &
crafts, games, movies, bowling and a
variety of other activities.
Locations:
Kindergarten – 1st grade: North
Andrews Gardens Community Center,
250 NE 56 Court
2nd – 4th grade: Collins Community Center, 3900 NE 3 Avenue
5th- 7th grade: Spiher Recreation Center, 1246 NE 37 Street
Registration:
Participants can register online with an ActiveNet account. New participants must
register in person prior to registering online. Proof of age and residency is required.
Registration is available in person at the following locations:
Parks and Leisure Services Office in City Hall, 3650 NE 12 Avenue; M-F 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Collins Community Center, 3900 NE 3 Avenue; M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sessions:
Session 1: June 8 – 26 (3 weeks)
Session 2: June 29 – July 17; no camp July 3rd (3 weeks)
Session 3: July 20 – August 14 (4 weeks)
Fees:
Sessions 1 & 2: Residents: $118.50/Non-Residents: $187.50 per 3-week session
Session 3: Residents: $158.00/Non-Residents: $250.00 for 4-week session
Note: Once the session/field trips have started, refunds will not
be available.
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